FRIDAY, JULY 19

9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
**Train the Trainer**
Invited Clinicians Only @ Embassy Suites, East Peoria – *Fon Du Lac D-F*

8:00 a.m. – 8:45 a.m.
**Golf Outing** @ Coyote Creek, Bartonville, IL

9:00 a.m.
**Registration**
Embassy Suites, East Peoria

3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
**New Officials Workshop** @ Embassy Suites, East Peoria – *Fon Du Lac D-F*
Speaker: Laurie Jordan and Jeff Rutledge

6:00 p.m. – 6:45 p.m.
**Opening Ceremony** @ Embassy Suites, East Peoria - River Room G-J
Welcome: Sam Knox, Dave Gannaway, Craig Anderson
Recognize all State Final Officials and Officials of the Year Recipients

7:30 p.m. – 8:45 p.m.
**Keynote Speaker: Doug Rosenbaum**

9:00 p.m.
**Association Sponsored Social** @ Embassy Suites, East Peoria, River Room F

SATURDAY, JULY 20

7:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
**Registration** @ East Peoria Community High School

7:00 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.
Coffee and Donuts Sponsored by IACO - Cafeteria

8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
**Certified Clinics**
Baseball Level 1 @ EPCHS – Rm 215E
Basketball Level 1 @ EPCHS Rm 100F
Cheerleading Level 2 @ EPCHS – Rm 203E
Dance Level 2 @ EPCHS – Rm 207E
Football Level 2 @ EPCHS – Auditorium
Soccer Level 2 @ EPCHS – Rm 208E
Softball Level 1 @ EPCHS – Rm 211E
Swimming Level 2 @ EPCHS – Rm 217E
Track & Field Level 2 @ EPCHS – Rm 210E
Volleyball Level 2 @ EPCHS – Library
Wrestling Level 2 @ EPCHS – Room next to Mat Room

8:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
**Beginning Officials Workshop** @ East Peoria Community High School - Rm 103E
This is designed for Football, Basketball, Volleyball, and Track & Field beginning officials with all attendees given a Level 1 clinic credit. Break out will be in the East Peoria High School Rooms – 103E, 104E, 105E, 106E

10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
VIP Taking Officials Head Shots for Officials Center - Cafeteria

9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
**Mini - Session: In’s & Out’s of Working with Assignors** @ East Peoria Community High School-Room 102F
Speaker: Joe Ewers and John Vito, Sr.

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
**Lunch** @ East Peoria Community High School – Cafeteria

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
**Mandated Recognized Officials Association Delegate Meeting** @ EPCHS – Auditorium
Annual Update & Officials’ Department Updates, *Sam Knox*

1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
**Arbiter Session** – Auditorium
2:10 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.  Soccer Session: **Officiating from an Assignors Perspective**  Speaker: Randy Brickman @ EPHS – Rm208E

2:10 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  **Third Session**  Sport Breakout Session  Basketball: The Nation’s Best Pre-Game: Concepts for Officiating at Every Level  Speaker: Joe Spagnolo @ EPHS Rm 100F  Baseball: Keep the Baseball Game Moving  Speaker: Brad Salley @ EPCHS – Rm 215E  Cheerleading: Tech Officials: You make the Call  Speaker: Kent Simmons & Laurie Wager @ EPCHS – Rm 203E  Dance: What is the difference between Excelling & Applying  Speaker: Lynn Gelatka @ EPCHS – Rm 207E  Football: Following the live play….now that’s where the action is… so how can you improve live ball officiating?  Speaker: Gary Grohovena @ EPCHS – Rm 101F  Softball: Round table session with area coaches at all class levels  Speaker: Coach’s Roundtable @ EPCHS – Rm 211E  Swimming: Six Elements of a dive which factor a judge’s award: Video Review and Practice  Speaker: Mike Hutton @ EPCHS – Rm 217E  Track & Field: Behind Every Great Meet is a Great Clerk  Speaker: Jason Gray @ EPHS – Rm 102F  Wrestling: Stalling/Fleeing: Understanding & Consistency  Speaker: Michael Hurckes @ EPCHS – Rm Next to the Mat Room  Volleyball: Communicating & Supporting as an R2  Speaker: Jon Heldmann @ EPCHS – Rm 206E

3:10 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  **Fourth Session**  Sport Breakout Session  Basketball: Team Officiating and your primary coverage area  Speaker: Jeff Rutledge @ EPHS – Rm 100F  Baseball: The Line-Up card: Administrating, Preventing and Reporting  Speaker: Justin Bowling @ EPCHS – Rm 215E  Cheerleading: Understanding and Applying the 2019-20 scoring tools and rubric updates: Video Practice  Speaker: Shaunda Brown @ EPCHS – Rm 203E  Dance: How to Write Better Critiques  Speaker: Katie Kaczanko @ EPCHS – Rm 207E  Football: Getting a “Kick” out of Officiating  Speaker: Jim Perkins @ EPCHS – Rm 101F  Softball: Professionalism & Looking the Part  Speaker: Roger Holzhauer @ EPCHS – Rm 211E  Swimming: When to and the Proper Procedure for Making Time Adjustments  Speaker: Kevin Moss @ EPCHS –Rm 217E  Track & Field: The Promotion Process: Assignments to the State series for Track & Cross Country  Speaker: Geza Ehrentreu @ EPHS – Rm 102F  Wrestling: How to Play Nice in the Sandbox: Using conflict management when working with Coaches, Players, and Fans  Speaker: Rob Zielsinski@ EPCHS – Rm Next to the Mat Room  Volleyball: Seeing Red: Sanctions – Why, When, and How + Tips for Pre-Match and Post- Match Meetings with your Partner  Speaker: Zac Wiles @ EPCHS – Rm 206E

Start at 4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.  **Reception and Awards Program** @ Embassy Suites, East Peoria – **River Room G-J**

4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.  **Welcome & Introductions**  IHSA Sport Officials of the Year  60- Year Recognition  50-Year Recognition  40-Year Awards  30-Year Awards  25-Year Awards  15-Year Awards